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CALIFORNIA
DRIED FRUITS

fa

Buy your outfit
to-night I
YeSi to-night.
No.. dou'tdel.y it »nj longer

Pears
Nectarines
Prunes
Apricots
Appies
Peaches
Cherries
Fig:s

Thereo no miot^ke but tbet the
••rly

picker,

rhoice.

get

the

new clothing in loiu end
ond trouiera...................

Victom. Msy 1«.-Tbe eiamlM. ToWn. O . May h
Mon ot Mr. Rberu wa. proceeded - Xre --------/ “l
with y^rday, but wa. not complet. Xnberg_____ _

GREEN RHUBARB
GREEN APPPLES

J.

$i 26

in Bow., KnoU

and String.;
New Felt .Straw U.u!
We will be open
to-night until

II

. »$$
TheC. 0. SCOncO .UmiW
easN OLOTHiaaa

-----

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
MUil Cow™.

Tomonow the "“'g—rnTnia

Mn.
Taylor bad approMbed bin (WelU) Anberg describe, the borrot. of the
OM anonTBar nonon.
A TMiAi, oaom noL orma
oumeren, wylng la part;
H. BAILEY,
company If be wouM do
"Our CMape wa. due to the bet
_ j liver
np certain
granU.
Witnem
Uut we were in the bouM of s Rnn■%T lhad asked Mr. WelU. “Do you think
(iangcntleinan when the
jl m guilty of anything wro^ in
were
being committed.
I nectlon with thU matter?"
"Corpre. Uy imburled thronghoat
I Mr. WelU
had replied, “Certainly
the .treeu, Jewbdi g,u were «.
.i«ot."
Send in your .uit to have it
ij Witnew had said that be
S'to.l’,’,.'"”'"’
ready for the holiday. . . .
I believe
Mr. Taylor would be guilty
"Companiee of 300 Rnniaas_____
We do Udie.’ work. too.
[of such a thing either.
Mr. Tayb
^ through the .treeu dntroyiag the
j had hem very indignant when
M
Arit your friend, about ua
bourn, and barm and killing all Jew
jWrlU' charge was related to
him,

^

B. C.

that fa the reamtatt
dUtrleU the BaMU Baioakk arTtae
iag allowed to orieimta perfect earBival of vengeance and deatmcMoa. '
"The Tillagea la the »ei4giB—
I OabrovMi aad Pjaaer are baraii«.
The BUhop of Nestrokop and Ihe
of that diatriet
arre«ted aad ttaaaported
AN OMINOUS INVASION.

Constant iaople. May U -The Tor} CRESCEMT - OYE
uh anthonties are disquieted at The
WORKS. fore tbt exfcnt.ve and dehud his
Hbm Uw manacre wa. under
of rerota
character.
Mr. Taylor at that time
way.
the
goremor
and
chief
of
potioBtaU,
oomliM tram RsmU, in ih*
bad made no sUtement to witness ±i
»cournged the robberiec and districu of BayaxM nn« Sana, Ar.
to what
had occurred at Montreal.
murder* crying to them in RuMbn.
Xx. O- ■JTOTTJSrGh,
re
adoptiag
mearare.
to
Wells had on a subseqnmt occa
gaard the (roatier.
a. aT7n.r>»j» sion denied that he bad toM the ■Hurry up and Bnlab your work."
Rapalr Work a Bp^t,
Order, at
"Saloon, and wine cellar, wt
The Armenian. cro« fa tawll par
atory to Mr. Dunsmuir in the first
Maooi Faint ShoD.
aided and the gutter, flowed with tlea ia the aeighboifcood of BayaxM.
In-stance.
He could not just recall
ifiuor.. Wealthy men were
and thence make their way vay to
circumstances of thU conversa
■d In an Instant. Farm, were laid- the mouataias. where they are sab
tion.
It was OB the 29tfa of March
waste.
from parmrtt.
that
Mr. Wells bad denied that
St. Petenburg, May ll.-It b h»bad made the statement to Hr. Di
lieved that the appearaaoe of these
Hr. Wells had sUted
Uut
St. Petereburg. May U.-The ma baadiu indicates a reriral of acUviit was Mr. Prentice.
jority of the perMns arrested for par tiea OB the part of the ArmeBiui
Witness recalled Mr. Brown
ticipelion in the Semitic outrage, at committeea who are uadanriood to
plaining of the recUion, at a meet
Kinninifri Beuabria hare bets Uied be la a poeitioa to take advantage
ing of the executive,
and Mntenced to rarying
poeelbto compUoatkBa artoing
recall any reasons for the cancelU- menu.
from the Macedoaiaa tileatiaa,
ia
tion being given Mr. Brown. It was
AKhoogh they were mortly arrett whirii esM the claim, ot the Armastormy session
so tar aa-Mr.
ed on returning to their bomea, Mme iaa. would be revived aad the wme
Brown was concerned.
Ho bad been
e«;*ped capture.
advutages gained by the MacedoBvery vigorous in his protests,
lan. (tom
Enropeaa laterveatioal
reasons for the cancellations
tcating to Mr. Dunimuir that the aa- would be denaaded tor AroMBla.
i«l bed asked ii be mtgnl not go be

o'clock

EARLY VEGETABLES
IN GREAT VARIETY

"W-t Of the Tta. 4,:

foOITNOW

New .Shepee

lemons and oranges

“•on, lUy
. dMBnteh
from Sofia dated yertreday. iTew!

_

PLUMBUfGAND
...........
wUt Mr. WelU bed »id at the exe- nua«cre In B««ar.bU.
JOBBING DONE wtire
mretlng_iB *aect that' Mr.
In a letter muled April H.

$18 60, 16 00, 18 00
Womted Tronwr. at $8

iTHE JEWISH FIENDISH
MASSACRES IVENGEANCE

loeuranoe and Financial Anot

belter

......................................................

The Salem Shirt,

HIS STORY

EBERTS UNSHAKEN BY CROSS- SCENES OP CARNAGE AND
CARNIVAL OF DESTRUOnON
“EXAMINAnON.
ODTRAGL
IJi MACEDONIA.
C3-. X- Scli©t3c3r,

Thin *oek we h«ve opened up

SUITS AT $10.

«MMb

R M! STICKS TO

ACfM North Rod 0.brioU
IriMid. SmaB clearing. Hooie. Bam
end ou.buildinga Aboat 80^,
’
good hottoin Uod.
F'iici-Bl2SaOO part oadi; bal
ance to arrange; apply

I n^™

*®“'*

childmi

they

U

ooTUS •'!**"**'

SUMIVIER IS HERE
If yen really w?nt SometMeg Nice
for Cold LnDch on 24tii May.
-ai

Onler from us NOW.
^

given Mr. Brown.

Butter has^Fopped

SpimI Rolled

Corned Beef will be out of pickle on
•JOth May....................................................

Cowichan Creamery
30c par lb. print

H. &W. City Market.

2Sc par lb print

li My etWCMipan

Ll) U (lU lit tlfCCIlill

T.eunaiHOM.M,

ae. MNauB,

aaent,Wanalmo

““

I»u-'

1

triet bar moved info the now .tore in
the John.lon Hl<K-k, fotnm.nUl St.,'
Nanaimo, with
I

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
miniu:ucu

PARTICULAR GROCERS

8 O N Q

P 8-Flr«t Freih Strawberries arrived to day

reason for the non-delivery of

the

Hr had never bend

reason given lor the non-delivery
the granU.
He could not say that
political pressure in the hoUM
the reason for Ihe non delivery Wit
ness could not say that cancellation
lore Match 18
Me could not
that the government had before that
date resolved
that the granU could
delivered
He understood
p.iWells was urging political eipedien-y

[Ju-lt l»*u«)l

‘The Light ofHursley*
By CYNTHIA E BANTON

Ja curtaiidy one of ili« U»t fur row iiig or nailing, and C.aui HFLl. sl>onU
are »afo and kept
oindition.

in tlw lict of

How Boats,

and Naphtha I.aunrhat yourdis|Miea!

wantki) to pi koi'am^:

picnic and camping )utrUes

n>- a. b

A t'o..
• HI Hr pilr*
withbirkon; l«n$UiR frum
lo 4*> fM.
dtAn $*ar At iuiAll rnd not lr*$ ll»u II

KOU SALK.-Onc r. year old hor..f
enquire at the Fish Market
roil HALF A Jenu-y Cow, apply to
Jis. tloiiRi.av, Five Acre loU. inr.’tfi
I or for ,salkthc i

(Uoo* of Mu. Chau. Mai iiin, on iUlitmrUn .Strut, iacUding an acre of land, •hlch
OU of tha bast gardrna iu the city, u «-(
farad for tale. Alto thraa loU nppoaita the
houaa. For further panicolara apply ««
Mu. Manna, on ihapraniaea
al.Vf

lM*t.

:>-2,

.Sjes-iid

uhI

engage your

attention

(mid

to

WALTER CAMPBELL
NANAl.Mo

Iio.-VT

HoiSK

Naqaimo Opera House.
ALL

WEIK

COMMENDING

Monday, May II, 1903
Tlje Cr*at Orpheunj Theajre Co’y
—
u\
mm. AMO mmm waamh ourrv
|•nlr<»krr• *>( J aiiKblr

WE HAVE IN OUR SHOW
WINDOW A MAGNIFICENT

BEDROOM SET
Of Three (3) Pieces In best Quarter Oak
very Hnely polished and grandly hand
carved. Without exception this Is the
best piece of Furniture that has at any
time been seen in our city This set ts
well worth $110.00 But we offer it to
you at what It actually cost us here

$75.00
Come and see It before It Is snapped up

Poll .SALE-Columbia lliver Kidi
ing boat with gear.
Alao alout r.ll

complete Its labors
before
lor episode came up.
The conilrucMay 27. and that the Premier
of the Midway-Spence's Bridge
again notifying the members
that
road was never mentioned in oonnee
nothing will be done in the house the
Sion
Witness' view oI the reason
com mg week
lot cancellation was that it w,
uiismuir
believed
Eberts' explanation of his no
story
Mr Dun.srouir had said
Me had said he thought there

tification of the Taylor inchJeBt

something wrong, or "something fun
nv" about this transaction, and
in
consequmee

lifved him (witness) implicated

had also been explicitly absols-ed
Asked as to his view at the time
ol the non-delivery ol the grants wit
ncssed declined to go into consider»lion ol political problems ol the day
He could give no explanation of
grounds on which these grants
being withheld

He could not

the
were
say

fathoms of iloj^sh net, new thU^pring
$• moving ^leturaa of

Two

II.HIIV
Id SScantw.

I.OST Fridsy cvi-ning a Gold Brooih
between lintel Wilson and Mrs. Mit
chell's.

Finder please return to this

offlee

Kewsrd^_________________________

”cil2^?''rrsi.Vu;r;-cS'

Wo are Selims'out our en
tire Stock of Furniture at
THE ACTUAL CO-rT P3ICE
COME HELP US TO MOVE IT ALONG

SELLING FOR CASH ONLY

J. H. GOOD & CO.

KILLED .BY. BRIGANDS.
DetUn, May 18.—A tekeram re
ceived here from Lenkeran, In the
goverament of Baku. Russia,
wiy*
that a patrol of Russian (roatier
guard.: recently fell Into an ambnab
ret by robben in a forest.
A Riusian capUin and two nooeommissioned offlcerii were killed.
The same evening the robber, plnn
deAd the TilUge ot Werew„
During the month ol April a Raslian officer and eight soldiers were
killed by briguids in the ' mme liv
trict.
AIR.SHIP ASCENDS.

Paris, May 16 —The lavBeauty air
ship made another aremsion yeoterday circling Rrmny and Molsun.
In a rerjes of evoIutioB. over the
(Tuteau Roseny the ship antwmod
her helm perfeitly. She covered a
little over seven miles and n bnlf A
twenty-five minutes.
Part of the course wa» agaittvt a
brisk wind.
A slight accident to
did not Interrupt the
s ol the trip."
CALVE IS BETTER.

wit-

inquiry as to why the patents
not be delivered, “you
the reason."
He did not remember Mr.
having

know
Duns-

referred him to Mr.

Wells for an explanation
was positive that
such conversation

as Mr. Dunsmuir

related had ever occurred.
' Mr. Dunsmuir bad told him
that
there was some gossip in circulation

that the

grants were held in conse
connecting btm
with these subsidy
for transactions, and be had pressed (or
He bed
particulars
.Mr. Dunsmuir at that
knowledge as to who prepar- time
would not give either details
answ-ers to questions asked
nor the name of the person circulat
the bouse m connecliOD with
these ing the stories.
Subsequently,
matters.
Witness was not prepared the Attorney General's office,
with
quence ol pressure in the house

say that be had thought at

rieaiw.
here from 1
My. the TurkiMi advance apoa Ipek,
U meeting with very strong restotanec.
There ha. been revAe fighting at
the village, ot ReiretehvMaklani ai4
Babair.
Artillery waa employwt,
aad thoM village, destroyed.
Thirty i '
' '
many were wounded.

ted yesterday,
le denied that
said to him, with reference to

:n

any corrupt
transaction.
The
P It and Sir Thomas Shaughnesiv

oo

Thursday unhappily was not so well
ipported
by the clement ol proba
bility as his previous statement, re

m.sisted upon cancelU-

Hc did not beUeve- that
o( the members of the government be

TURKISH ADVANCE RESISTED.

ibject.
It is reported that the rommitte?

inl.Tmation on the subject

Suuntily of corks and leads. The arti
Pie* may be iieien at Shaw's IkuiI home
at Nanaima
Apply to Harry Shaw,
or <o the undersigneal.
m7lfi
0. II. BAHKKIl
iwm KALE-Two acrea of land Chaae Ilivor, opposite Sebotd IJoow,
*ith good 6 roomed house and «plen
Jid oeehard; usual outliouwui. For sale
at only $8.10.00 cuh; apply M. .Moii
•*At(, corner Needham aiul Strickland
StreeU
K
nilJ ‘

A SIGHT FOR SORE EYES
AN EXPRESSION USED OUT WEST FOR
SEEING SOMETHING OU;^FjrH^COMNIQN

Saji Boat*

WANTKD-Girl
to
do
genera',
house work.
Apply Mra. f. K. Stev
enson

Tri.r.pllo.\K

and the oppoaiUon wa* very active
with lU resolutions of wmit of con
fidence.
It wu concluded to with
draw the bill which was to carry out
dutinct pledge of the previoui and
the existing government. There was
dissatisfaction with respect to the
Difficulty was anticipated «.
to getting support fot the bill. There
were various reasons operating
wards the withdrawal. The govern
ment were advised that they had betwithdraw the bill as sufficient
support could not be secured to cardid not remei
having given Mr. Brown reason,
the withdrawal ol the bill. He nad
probably talked with Mr. Brown

The matter was always spoken of
completed matter imtll the
Tav-

(lanaimo Harbor

PRIOM.............................
60 0BINT8
PLKTUHKRHRO< .saxahi . W AIT f A t O

hou.sk anh

Witness bad never heard it given is

of the grants bad been resolved be-

A. R0S\

s. B SUTTON. .Manager

il

plicated in such a transaction as al
had better be withdrawn.
It
wai
lege
in Mr.
Wells' report of ihe
Taylor incident.
The ministers had suggested that there were not aulBcient members who would support
said that they did not regard
the bill to carry it through.
There
Thomas or the C. P. R. was so
Was a large amouat of other goVernplicated.
They either said this
-------- " '
oB the
Mid nothing at all

Bridge.

public My, and though other Iium
plaie. brag and bluMe. alviut
cheap they can sell you fake
go.j<lK, you i
way. rely o
for fnir
■iihri in III
Wag
•mithing.
Wagon Htpairing
Ilurki' SiiM-ing

THE •INQEr"~~

6c par lb.

Ob'
whet
cliilliwl io Ihf
bt* liecn paper, but lime cbaiij
all lhii.gi,ev
turncoat, w> i...

-Manufacturlngr Co s Office-

N E W

In 3S lb bokos,

'

Mar v^no.ueer

For Ndnainin and .unounding

Eastern Creamery

Skin and Bones I

■Wwri yM iMiMd gt*. largw rebinw <liu|

with BUI 87 aftec iU presenUtion ‘-y
could not
in respect to cootracts.
Preued for the reaMB for
Brown had asked each of the mini^ message.
it they believed
that the withdrawal of bill 87 the witaess
said
that it was snggeated that
tc
Sir Thos. Sbaughnessy would be im
get through the buaincM quickly

Dairy Butter

THE GREAT WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

Mr. Brown read
waa not very clear-that it
telegram from Sir Thomas Sbaugh awera
was a very cloudy answer.
neny on the subject ot the recUioo,
The hUtory ot the
to the effect that people in public life
could do
what private individuals traced by the witnera in committee

Mr

Brown

ParU, May I6.-Mme Emma Calvn
the singer, who wa* unable to ap
t-ear in "Tbe Damnation of Faurt,"
»t Sarah Bernhardt theatre last evontng owing to having acctdentally
taken an overdose ol acid as remedg.
ha-s entirely recovered, bat her doorecommend a rest and it b ex
pected she will be abb to tennme.OB
Sunday.
.SHIPPING GOLD.
New York, May 18.-11,500,000 ia
gold coin has been withdrawn from
BUb-trrasury for dlipment to
South America.
This represcBts
two transaction*.

present, Mr. Dunsmuir.

le that the questions asked i
had related the Taylor incident
as
JSC were not being lairly answer- Mr. Wells had described it.
Witness
tie could not say that the an- had requested
Mr. Brown to state
rrs were framed as they had been its untruth,
and Mr. Brown
had
vs to withhold inlormation regard promptly done so.

BIG .STRIKE OVER.

Chicago, May 18.-Slx thousand cm
ployes of the Oeeriag Harvester Co.
-----—
alter a s.trikc of three weeks, returaed by WelU as dangerous politically
Mr. Eberts did not seek to explain ed to work yesterday.
He did
not remember any protests how Mr. Bron-u was supposed to ne
made by any members ot the govern hj, ^ position to gulhoritatlrely deay
Copenhagen, May IB -Henrlck Ib
ment in regard to these answers. Hr
^*<1 transpired betwkn Mr. sen.
the Norwegian dramatist, b
thought be remembered himself pro-j
(Continued on Page Four)
again seriously ill.

A J

■J

. Satardi^. lUy 16 1903

USE BALI SMBS i
I IW .ad U]Mo-Dx» i*

Hard.-.*
to
Efc to.
ife* «.

_
*ito. tkoakr

-S.MOKIi:

Snoltrtnj^
In ClotHin^

i m4

MliMat

kunpnii’t eask Store.
Nanaimo Free Press

TViae «ko tovd Maa VcCor
Mia. Ecrr last
look lora
a ran baai toaaa giftod tmr

mere fit—though that’s imporUnt.

I

THE (KFHECK COl

■to tototo* kr •• ptatoi
idinea toon voctkr ia n
era toe aarite <d toe rerSonatoa. toat vkvk aaawtolii

THE rJCWtUA SMQUIBT

ligkt it b fxreetad tke
I
wttl ke crowded.
Vkrtker. kow

perforoMrt

atnke

a toto

Kr. TrKT'a aatoto —
clever work of tk* little Safr*
attrKtioaa
rriee

aloae well vorik

of adauBOMa.

Tke Joli

ud Skaxker grue dgkt va» pat
e

eleednetaa.

fc. MagM

wko k
Tk* PMaloa

PUr.

oae of tke Amr aeries of tootoagpK
tore, caer diaptored fcaer. to ooeoiapaawd br
tke telliag of tka aaezH:
aattattoe kr Mr Ckaa. T. Jokaatoa.
wko.
wkere it
woaM ka ea*r to
eoaod a totoe aoCe, empiofs a aiaapto
Mf
toeettoO
ton tke aMat

defiatry wkkk aerer
aeaaitiae
erpraa-

Itth Mb*. M

It is not alone per
fect fitting clothing,
but it is stylish cloth
ing—newest goods, cut
right, sewn with silk^
ai:d ready for you to
put on the same day
j-ou order h.

9 men in every lO never
order clothes na til they are
ia immedtate need.
That'S So!

BdMM ke iarge or «all.

AB dM kM
a* • nnH of
*•
to br ii Ikat a I

««* atacf. tbrt tke ■

=ri T U> IN 1-4. I •,> AM) 1 LH T1NS=

toe rrrrioaa evtatog.

tnmtM will aA fcc « farttar ot<»
«ie» •« Oiir wtO l» noe««d antt
appcMi tr »*•
»*i»nr

«MM wttk ravKt to toe pro^rbtr
«( Mlmbc «ke gn«u, ud tkat Hr

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

Tb.:rs is more in dothing pcncction

Vito
MBAlUft m.tt

LAND REGISTRY ACT

9 tailan in every lO -will
not deliver jkour clothes in
less thaa a veek—the tenth
trill make t^kmger.
That*s Bad!
9 times in every lO made
to-ofder clothes are not satisfactory vfaen you do get
them—hat you have to pay
and wear them.
That’S Worse!

EXrRES-iUV FOR

niHo.Ts ii.vv CO.

Notice by Sheriff.

HENRY’S NDBSEBIES WE-fiE III A POSITIO.N

•• ROYAL
BRAND **

good Westminster Roud.

T« iJl-rvou

THE O. B. HCOrr. CO.. LTD. A..E.VTS FOR NANAIMO. B C.

..ur }.ri'.,'., y..u
t.V' !..ae,t.

aaaiaa mu. it lartoagi oafj grove
kaaritt «a toe «»,«ry k« pt^<
«rr la OMtltorrrMt iwaHio. »
aa kwgaaalklf ow. Tfcej:.a»H c«to» ke aievto or loaM gtoKr: tfew
•Manea of kw^BUi ewidart i

ir'-

ka aada »toa to toe great iBT

to*

Mtov cMana ktoot*

w

toto to» ■rtalg.to. or toer to»l
«*» *Mar to. dtoad wMto to. .
TIa gtotot i. kf .0 aa«H aato
toat to. toktoa toorr kaa keea toM.

tor — to to toMtoad til tto
-toaaa toat adkHgto to krike
•mmm la to. Mktoa, aad to. farftand to.rola for Bill

•to totola a gaM to* too.

eaiad toaigkl. wkkk is also tka oclaiea
ot
toe lut appearMoe
Prlae* Boaaie aad Priaeeaa Far. »ka
rea wko

CITY CBERCHES

ASTCM P«lOa

tke pagiUst. was Udly lajared ia
wieaUiag match at Perth. N Y..
-Tharaday

Jtotlas aad Litaay at U a a.

aoTi-.d.
Isy-f.

Mght with HaBaeca

t

ST. ALBAN'S.

!■

kflth day' 'f ifay*'xi^?-u'‘^;i'

THE QI^AT W. T. STEAD
madoa.
Review

May

I'AM

Uui

a aN (ke ttoa ama
lata (ka laeto la to
M ka«a to Brttkk C

cords aad visit the United States In
IMH.
Mr. Stead tbiaka the St. Loab espositioa

ISBg M (0 KaDsoevei? LACROSSE

For Yonr Plantfl, Seeds. E‘c.,

Jas. A. Baatoa, Paator

ward docs aot take the initiative be
may . Dad hlaiself fonstalled by

N.inc Iflii-r 1.1 !»■ 1)..^

r-ia.rsjr:SLS 52 SSTHLinii'S 1.^

Hotel
United S ate. Will not Permit

K life. It to to. eae mrtt« Wdi• Ikat toalr aotototoa. Hgatota.

porutiin of AduiVrated

M was

Hay

1*.—Tbe publication

throogbCT t Germany of the

sUte-

meat ibui tbe agrieultnral appropria
tioa b II. rasaed at tbe last session

J. M. MUlar, Pastoi’.

tzing

WCATim REPORT.

tbe

foods and dtiaks, has frightened Oerlaa

Ffjdahltoy 15-

•2*

-’•’iM.’lid'mlai.

exporters, etpecially ot beers,

it b believed toe Ualted Sutea in
discrimiastions

ol

and
Get-

. -WSATHEB BULLETIN.

coxpirm,Y ar.MiVATKo

BOARD I BOARD!

2nd—For the aale of .Soft
ruiia, Ice Cream, etc.

large ablpnieat of othM door
lage jaat airlred.-8M oat aow Mto*
ol Carpota.-Roaiaaber dra*U«%?
MCA# solid CM priao. May AM.
The Magaet Cash Storta, ogp- »!*
IM. Nlcol SUeat. W. M.TLttoa.

aiih y..ur

Brer

Drink.,

|.tir.'h.i

I'.M.IN .Mtl.,

II,

AMKS^HOLDCN

Sale of the

iIVi:>KX|),S

WH ITFIEllu S
CASH SHOE STORE

d mieiii* I,dually li-ik.Bf

IVlcADIE & SON

emar* aerlaaalv tebMd.f

bereiaalter mentioned.

; i:ENRY A. DILLON
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all fast

rich colors, plain rotton Hose. *5c.
The Utest styles in Dress Skirls
and Costumes.

■

took place this alirmnon :i
residi-ncc ol Mrc
col'street,
dating

legates to the It

Underwear.to draw you

than regular value. SOc to *2.75 each.
EQjnfljjy

Laid at Ur^t - Tlir lum ial
little
ion 111 Mr Billi,

, wax a

PhrtfauUiu
AH the leading weave* tad colon

Hygiene wear for Ladies 121c, 15c.
20c. ud 25 cents in Vest only.

wriling pad.s, brat
and
unrulisf, |mi

THE LOMfSST'

«tock-A very

lAdiet-Hostery and
We are fully prepared

the Van

hr will cat.h the .‘Nenior Irani

In (ii-il »

onlv

rates

ever

in all our

n Summer Dress materials are here
Von can get a nice dreu for a very
low price.

2.5v
Friday and .Saturday. 15 c,
the box

■ts

the neck.-.

vanety

Gmgbama.-Select

4 boxes for 25 cents

valiivT. in
* ig
im laid lulisl

the

y„ung (juigley (or ,

n-rly ol this city K
showing ,.p(
well at Vanc.uvet and it l.«jk..

llev

If i

COMFORT
SPEED ».d
SAFETY

uice ranw
15 m«l
SOc. . yatd tor
Childrens
Dresaeu, Ladies’ Aprons
and .Summer Dresses.

.Soap, we

helintrope. ,sw fss blue,

eu I #''

the Portia and Kram vs claims’ Tev (joyable .lji:i,. was giv.n al 'hr As |pi
Ada Island, f.ijlmrlv ownol by
lh(( rmhlv
|l.,|| last evening In
>h.
Te\ada Cold
Da'l.elh.iM (hit.
I
d
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Box of 21 KMelofn-s and 2i sheets
’t^.if ruksl cream laid imttsl paper
m

(string ol i,.,! go.,,1 ,i,.|.d iN-aiiio-.

We

Mn.Iins.-Rlche8t

^m.,l.e a run on them lor Friday and

ih.- spnghllv sprmg

Canadian

___ Paci ric

Holidaya.-Blg rtock ot
are ready
at out grand

snie ofahoe..

AND FO! LOWING DAYS

Cemury

am. L OOGKTKKY.
____________ MuM-Mut.

»tock all the time. U U alway. tiadi
and aetr.

some h.-aw .at.b.-s

has a stock of Perfect, Cleveland and (reported

acquired the remaining interests

2.'dl Boxes of

Summer
new aboeu

have been selling these at a special
, 'Slue 3 in a box for llic.
' We will

a,e da.lv iroHmg m

lor

Anderson(mon ami

Cresrent wheels.

,

I>MlyatIS;nF«.

ed. beet cut, Utest style, HS.SO per
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will allmd

Kish Pbrnt.lul-t Luge numUr

.V (um.tenr.s

rUiUay Co.
Don't forget

I nion

insertion

G«ts- FurnUhinfs.-M«‘s Sidte,
ne quality in black and uvy Woret-

Fancy New Rnmes for

•

.77'^"

lloene*.

The choice U auperh. ualhnited verlety from 75c. to 17.50 each.
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j*'" "•"Pv have returmd to their old <’
Lacrosse-This
afternoon u„. sa (homes *1 Uut rmmng camp

Trains AitIt® Nanaimo—

what yoa

I«* and
lucks, extra good quality,
worth *1.25 to «.00.
Friday
and
Saturday »1 00.

MILU)(ERY
RE-OPENING

....... ..............>• luiimuM*
iimiun.se ueposn
deposit.
the I'uget .Sound Iron Companv

handles Silver .Spi^-nl

mAObsAv

want just now.-Whlte Dreu Sklr^

a

jrapidly approaching rumpiction

Picnic-The T

D-ayrt8:»a«.
Batufday

Department tor the Holiday Saioa

---------I small lon e of men are sinking
To the Magifctry —Dr Hat.son, oll'h'- (iarland mine
The new ;tani
Albemi has been ga/etli l a ji;,li', I »av Irom Cornell to the utnirf
of the p.a<.e

Trains Uara lTua!mo->

of our Nllliaery

so atHr. a ebotoe sup.

..

TiME“cimo
Tsktae Mtot11, ,101.

•*8:90u.m.aadl4:40pv«.

tl 25 a yard.

work
i, bf.,ng done just
Various tlaiiiis on Tex
ada JslamI, and acieral parties

Victoria Oreaernt

Tea. have you tried ft?

Bewt Bargain, .truck yet In wrlh-

E.&U^y.Oo.

«d Saturday. Extra Saver SSe box.

starU May 15th and following days.

lUrd

mention"

Oor Prt^

Ing Paper and Envelopes, Swin Blae
tinted. «*«lar 4«c . ho*.
Friday

nr«««a.l- ______a.
Brussels i„ extra
quality and mquisite dtaigns
in light, and dark

drawiruf u,t

“.'“‘'t T\

.Manager '

Price *575.

\ni\E\'

** **•

•nd Satunlay Bfg Specicl »1.00 ew*

for

JS (10 per month.

Office

15

‘'yPr-Iv-Ketiiemb.-r

Street and Ol'- jh

Thi, cottage

Very large punAaae.-The aaiBpl«
^ a very large wbohnle hotw. L«oe
I1.75, M.M. cad |2.M.

stores,; NANAIMO

—

mg, just armed-See our n»w range

______ -d cottage and lot on

SPENCER’S

ir ■“

L* rr,.“r ".rr:j|S£''”“
ir of Needham

coloring., in bcKt val

-,‘rr.] “

o 7X L
S

leapie Street.

“

S. QOUOH.

.
CftT Clerx.
Nanaimo. B.C.. May IJ. IMS.
WANTED-Temfers to, Sve boring
'T' '?*»«“res in Oom,« Wxtriet,
from 1.000 to 2,500 font each borirw!

^

scrib., f,r .b,

'net.
Coxox Goal Compart, Limited.
Vanoonvw, R Q
^ij

, SatunUj. May 16 1903.

^u^.jutid^

STEVENSON’S

/m4/- ^ -/>Cemy.

Special purchase 20 dozen Ladies’ Assorted Black Silk Belts in Ta ffeta
Silk, Moire Veliour and Silk Elastic.

FOR SATURDAY NIGHT-6 doz. Ladies’ Black
Moire Veliour Belts, with Black or Silver Buck
les. All sizes from 24 to 28. Regular 60 cts.
Saturday night 25 cents each.
QLO BS AND HOSIERY^The lates and nifftiest lot of Lace
ju.«t p;is.sed into stock. Childrens’ Lace Gloves in white
navy blue, pair. ..fcUC
Children’s Taffeta Gloves, all colors, per pair 25 cts. Childrens’ French Kid^|" _
Gloves, 3 cla.sps, j>er i«ir............................................................................................... lOC

.**.

r..

."‘’.':'^40c

Ladies' Fancy Silk Lace Gloves in Hlack Mode and New Chanijjagne shadesCft^
per pair....:......................................................................................................................... ....................OUC
Ladies’ Guaranteed Kid Gloves, "The Notetl IJjulevard ” in all the new^ li A A
Perrin’s Celebrated Kid (iloves in two clasps and Ijicing, our guaran-^ 4 AP
teed (tluve, \r.r p.;,!:- .....................................................................................................................^ | abW
Don L

uiiss

our

shuAUig

of

Fancy

I.ace

Ho«»*

fur

Ividii^s

at

|>cr^

pair....................................................... •,..................... •'......................................................................................^
Ladies’ Fast Black Drop Stitch li»)se, 25 cents per jiair. Chihlren’s |Fost A | ^
Black Cotton Hose per {wiir................................................................................................................... f

A New Idea in Ladies’ Shoes !
A booir to Ladies who
like small-lookingr feet.
A shipment of 14 different .styles of high grade .\inerican fine art shoes.

The

special feature in construction of these shoes are. tlmt the lasts ui>on
which they are made hide the size of the foot, and the inner .solc-s are banke<l so as to
create a hollow, thu.s preventing any spreailing over the edges, and give the fOOt

_
of being from one to
the appearance
can fit you in 4 widths.

two sizes smaller.

M e absolutely guarantee everj' |iaii

.............................

We

'■"■‘■$3.75

N. B.—Many new lines have l»een adderl to the bargain list alreatly advertiser!—
if you want a genuine shoe Ijargain come early and get a good choice.

C. E. STEVENSON & CO.
ia Aatralia which to dutiactly disfroffl whaterer point o
view it be ledarded It hat brought
»t Korernmeat employcea who
ar
thoroughly or#uUed from a politi
oi poiat of view to prevent economy
•.h.'a employaa are not tocialtots
or any other kind of
aidtou. they are gomament johhtlJeta, aad they light like
ita at dtolodgmeM from thto poaii.oa. They are Uz eatera, and when
taza begin to fall diort, they utilUe
their political power to tee that
more are collected to feed them, and
13 per ceat
UoatoT^iarbaSai) DWafeeuai the eaUre male popnlation and 20
Sap rowdwidaaad to fha bah. eafu»
per eeat. of their zotMi. thetr power

Yateiday tko Lapwiac aad Vaa.
taro dltod tMr kaakaa at tka ckata
Today tka Hope took baaka ooal,
nd tha ftoaBoke 8M toa* of lacked
eoal lor Noae.
The THeala to aader the ckata.
aad tke Oarard C. Tokay to awaltia*
**M»- ________
_
“A BHB Uvi^ oa a Um anr k.r«
LADYSMITH NOTES.
cane ia a ikort tim aco eoBi^rt«ir
» arUS rfc—itliin I A.M
It to eipeeted tkat tke aerw Maa>«
a kotUe of CkambKiatB •
am. caeted by tke L................
Paia Balia aad toU Ua lo um
W.
*•
iTMlr tad U Bot latidM altct a.It k. BMd aet pay a oMt fee It.” watoi or lo.
Itted ae doickly aa poatibto aad
C. P. Rayte, el PaWat ifllU.
opcatoc
ot
tke
mill will bo tke
n.i, “A tow days later k. wallu4
iato tke atoce as •traigbt as
■triad aad kaadad m» a doltoc. «ay- . 'gtoe aa aaotker koUto of Chaa
ke^laia’* Paia BataA 1 #kat it to
I aU Da tiaa, lor H eac«4 V«a. t
tki^a
BMeraoe waa Bade tkat tke Ckrto Be*.” Pot aato ky aU diaototo.
toaa ateittor ca^t to be i
ia a» aatteni wktoh decked tke wat YUKON’S HARVEST OP DEATH,
iato a people, aad he apola a U«
DawMa, May M.-Spceial to
a beartad oa oer picaeat Piee PreM.-Tbo opcal^ a tko Ta

te to aiewdy ytoUiat He

VorallpaoplBwlio
haToahooM.

Tkne aea met tradic deatka yataday tkteadh tka eapatotac a a
eaaoe. Tha Tlctiaa ara Va. Bailey
John Hacgle aad Jcka Ptaak.
The lea kava dr. ekildiao naidiad oa Baa Jaaa btoad acar Vtotoria. He waa waii'i at terriblo
rtok by aea who MW tha
[piled altar reochtod the ahero.
Got the Dod Back.-Tte. Hadooa.
of ValoB Bay, loot a tralaahlo d« a
tow daya ado and altar Mag a Htflto
datectiTe wock drove dowa to Naau■w la a Udht rid. hoarded the City

—

to -

A lUAIAITBD GDIS
nrAHFmtfUiMjlHseta

tally ptapand to diva the loUowtod
daaxaatoa with emy M eeat bottle
ft Or, PottiadUl'e Kidaey-Vett TpbtoU, the oaly naady ia the world
that poottlToly eara all troobtoa
toii« trea weak or dtoeaaed kidaeyi;
•Htety cheafaUy retaiaed U the

alta aa of Ota hottto. Tkra to aii
hotttoe atet aetelahtoc aad peraaa
ara. II aot taUored aad c

«!■».>. 0.

■/

AaUalia a
everybody knowa, there baa been
years of drought
aal crop fallare. When harrau fail,
Ity, BO matter oa what has
to It to organized, hna to tighten its
halt. We know of no social system
dUcovard. or likely to be diaeovared, which can crate lood.
there are tour people to be fed, and
only three lova of bread with which
to toed them, three-qurten of
wat be each aaa> atioa. Ba
Aastralia one of the four InvoVa
the priaciple of g(
ship to declare, and invoka his or
ganized political power to alorra
his dccIaratlM, that bo shall con[lane to ajoy hU full loaf,
the ration of the rat to reduced from
three-qnarters to two-tbirds
iMf. Thto to ahaolntely ui
It crata a lat and favor
ed class la the community qnite
rnpMiy and edactually as any social
■ystem which has eva bea adopted.
The Mly thtog Ucklng in Australia
make the right to a governmat Job herediUry, aad that
ta about two gaeratioaa. Do not tat anyooe imagine
we are iokii« when we ay thCt. It
is the normal taideacy ol human na
turn for the Individual to attempt to
aeewe apeclal prlvltoga which be enjoya to hU immediate daoea
The dvU earvant ta AatraHa
the power to do that, and do it he
will, U not by law, by custom and
taflnaa, at aarely aa Uw aua rlia.
Ia two gaeatioaa there will he an
hereditary eaata ofjfoverameat
ploya ta AnaUaltav
tall loaf during aU the ops and down
of aatloBBl proaparity, wbethei t^

rest ot the community gets any or
ot.
Take the government railsays
in
Australia.
During had years there
less freight and fewer pgusengers
to curry
The cost of operating the
railways shoold naturally be dimin
ished in proportion, eilhet by
missing unnecessary labor ot by the
labor employed accepting less
re
muneration
But nothing ol this
kind happens
The sacred principle
ol “Once a government employee al-1
ways a government employee"
is
invoked, and successfully invoked, .o
prevent it
The railways go an
costing as much to operate while
the work done is less, and the re
sultant revenue is less also
collectivist forgets that
m
changing our socinl system Irom pri
vate to public ownership, be must al
so change the attitude ol the indi
vidual to his job
As a matter ol
fact, the government employe re
gards the government ezactly as any
other employe regards his employer
To his mind he to working f.,i
the
government, not for the slate
He
would laugh at anyone who told him
that he was working lor the state,
and therefore for himself, and should
therefore be eager to do the greatest
amount ol work ol which be is capa
ble at the
possi«4«fost to

ORGANS
AT A

Three Times the
Value of any
Other I
One-third
Faster.
One-third
Easier.
The only Sewingr Machine that does not
Hiiy jKiint.
I
failil in any
Rapid. It siives one ilay in three,
newinj* that inufli fa.stei|than any vibrating
ng shuttle I
ing niai'hiue. More time is saveil, more money
monevcai
ear

Quiet and Durabie. The Rotary Motion does
away with noise anil wear lausetl hy the forward and
Iwickwanl movement of the shuttle.’ Best fot all
kinds of sewing:.
Will sew the lightest goods
without {nickering them, and on heavy work makes a
seam that is elu.stu;, strong and durable We luive a few
of these celebnitetl maciiines, and as we are desirous of
closing out this line, we will .sacrifice them in this
manner : $60 Machiiw for $40, $65 Machine for $45. Be
sure and see them liefnre dosing a deal with any other
make.

W. H. MortOri| victoria Crescent.

SACRIFICE I
We ordered a tnmber of I>«.h' rty
Organs prior to the lnl«r <lis
turbances, and as a result of tke
same we find that we are over
stockeil io this particular line
To clear them out they will la>
cold at actual cost price, and in
some instanrea below their ctjat.
This is a genuine sale, ami noth
ing hut cash will do at the fol
lowing pneea;
7 Organs.
cash price................. $80
6 IDO Doherty Organs . .
cash price
$70
I Dominion Piano Case Or
gan, regular |17.'5,
now to b; bad, cash 90
. Lakeside Organ, regular
1160, now............... 85
S Second band Organa . .

$20. 85, 40
Thto to an opportunity to pur
chase Organs which has never

FLETCHER 81(0$.
te iaipaiwai .

Shiii

state
Me is an indivnlualist. pure business Imnn lor prufits, an! >>M
and sitnplr, so Ur as his own alti never be safely so ezlended as to
tude lo the slate is ,omerni-d
lie make
the employes a eonsidetabi*
wants to do as little work as possi lone in politici.
ble, and secure as large a return for I These two factors reprewnt
tbf
It as he can eztract
fhit the col- definit-e lim-tations to the .vnilralevtivist would reply that this con-UioD ol the principle of muni-iovl and
(lition of allairs will remedy itself as government ownership ol publi- ulilthe system is estended. and will hale itics. limits whuh cannot i-alely be
ceasid Io eziKl as so..n as it has he-: Iransf^essed. as Australia is cisJuloiiir universal
Aha'
Me [-lo- ally finding t I to IlCI ClMl -ColP't
poses lo evolve a collective coinmuii- ist
iKy out ol pr-nple who are inspirrsi
without ezicption by strong indiii
W. F. M. Funeral Notlceilualistir i-riKlmtirs, to make a s 'k
purse out of a sow’s ear'
Just a‘
soon as the system ol government The oflicera and niemtawa of Loca'
So. 177, Woatem FederaU^
ownership was etiended so fai .is
luestadtomeet atlha
challenge the sp.-clal ptmleg-s . f
,-„..s... Five Acre I»l«. ®“
family
governiiH-nt employes, these employ Humlay afternoon at .'i:16 o’clock, for
ees being purely individualize in Urepurpoag onaltending the funer.1 ^
their altitude toward.s their employ tlieir late brother, John Lawton. wW
'•r. the government. w„uld itii.iiel.i
wo. insuntly kilM in ProlecUoo ^
l.v step m and prevent Its lurthci cz Island -Mine, on Tue«L.y morning,
tension
The result would be pre May 12th. The Nanaimo Silver Cor^i
cisely what we already see i„ n.ing
■..................................
Hsneo. ./ J
Band
will lie in attendance.
Secretaryin Australia, a caste ol goveriumii; ml4
Tiiiai. J. Shzjttos, "
—
employes organired for their cwn
protection in an impregwhle phalanx
------- FOR TMR RtRT------- We do not wish to deny that munieipal and government owni-rship arW
(iperatiua-ol, oetdAijv J-sm .
’ o-aLL oir
"------are admirable things. Hut such enterprisca must be run on oil.iu v Soototi BtK»ry, Jwomo Wilioii Prtpi

Bread and Cakes

